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Yankee pride wins prize
editions of ttot m om day's newspapers.
Latar on Thursday it was announced in
Stockholm that Saul Bellow had boon
awarded the Nobel Prise for Literature.
Earlier, six other American# had won or
shared all four $160,000 Nobel swartfc given
this year for the most outstanding work
anywhere In the fields of phyaics, medicine,
chemistry and economics.
It was a total sweep and the first time in
the history of the Nobel Prises that
Americans won all the honors awarded in
any given year. Tbs news wiped out the
depression caused by the USIS story and
replaced it with a feeling of deep pride
Maybe the USIS should take another poll.
Reprinted frees 8aa Francisco Examiner.

a survey by the United States
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Our readers write
new ideas than anywhere else before in our
lives. These people and ideas give us the
opportunity of learning to want to be in
volved in helping others. Whether that in
volvement consists of a kind ward or a long
term project isn’t as important as the initial
step of gaining the desire to reach out.
The rest win come later, day by day, as we
lead life. Then, even if we have trouble
finding a Job because we weren’t "proctssed
correctly enough for the market," our
education will have meaning beyond the Job
market. We will have gone beyond mere
mechanical processing, and will have
learned to be what only a human can be:
compassionate, aware and helpful.
Diane Nalaea Klammer

A bedtime story
that needs telling,
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"Our town in Mexico,"
Octavio said, looking long at
his fingernails, "many
times it turn no water. Our
first child, we had to bury
her dirty when she died. We
could not even wash her
when we sent her to God."
We sat at the kitchen
table, Octavio, his wife
Roaa, and I. The kitchen
was partitioned off from the
rest of the garage by
plywood. There was no
refrigerator. Rosa covered
the food with plates. The
flies bussed furiously,
perching on the edge of the
dishes. Tacked to the
plywood above our head*,
was a gaudy velvet wall
hanging
proclaim ing
"Bicentennial
America...1776-1676."
"You like it?" Octavio
said, reaching up and
touching ths bottom of the
wall hanging. "I pay $90 for

wants to hear

mostly to see her, but I had
to stop because she ahrsyi
slipped roe free tortillas sad
I was afraid she'd be fired.
Eluvia had four kid# sad
they were all smart. Lucia
was going to UCLA and
Jesus painted pictures. He
had a picture n a ja lk ry
somewhere on La Ctsnsga
Blvd.
"How come all your kids
are so smart," I ashed
Eluvia one day. "Hew corns

Anna was proud. At IS, he
was handepme, with perfect
teeth and full moustache.
One night Anna sent Juan
out to buy a loaf of bread.
On a Pecoima sidestreat, a
gang of boys stole Juan’s
dollar and put his eye out.
Anna used her brother’s
Kaiser card to get the eye
fixed.
"E very morning and
every .eight I wash the
socket (tut," Anna told me.
"Pretty soon ths doctors
will give him a glass eye
But Juan never got Ms
glass eye. One afternoon
immigration authorities
iadhim up and deported
. It was five days Defate
Anna knew where Juan was.
Ox days after she knew
-------1W SUV
W H | IW
WOW dead.
HMUi
where
he was,
he was
An aunt called from Mexico.
"We found worms in the
bod. We took him to the
hospital but they wouldn’t
taka him."
" I wish he had died with

e

got four kids and they're si
so smart?"
"Listen I tell you. I dsn?
tall my kids nothing. I ju*

"You want my hands?” I
ask my kid. "You wsat
them? Then don't ds
nothing. But if you dsa?
want my hands, go te
s c h o o l, s tu d y ...b s
somebody!"
My Mend Jena Is a fssi
cask, f t * makes soap M a
scratch.
My friend Jeaa mod is

Joan says, “they sere as
hall wouldn't give ns ne
break!"
None of Eluvla's dresses
fit. They would fit when she
stood up, but when she sat
down, her body stretched
the material hard and
pulled the dress high up on
tier lap.
Eluvia worked in a tortilla
■hop. I used to go there,

Anna had varicose veins
as big as a baby’s flat on the
back of her lags. Anns
supported her kids by
factory work.
When Juan, Anna’s oldest
child, came from Mexico to

material
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Costum e supplies falling o ff

lo 8an Luis Obiapo, you will And

King and Queen of Diamonds
Satan aa official
oattaa of this
Hom acom ing
at
tho

fraternity- Ha la aJunior
tram Upland, msjorlng in
biological Kioncoo. Kaln la
a mphamaro majoring In
tnninttf with a conoontratlon la Industrial
rolations. 8ho la from
Mvonids aad was aponaarod by tho Sodoty for
Advsncomont
in
lianagamoit
This yoar tho heat and
hootMi o v a nil tnamod
“ King and Queen of
DUmonds" in kooptag with
tho Diamond Jublloo
Homocoming
thoma
honoring Cal Poly's 79th

baauty

contact

will act at a Mnaon bohrcan
tho
students
and
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TYPING
XEROX

F IS H 'N C H IP S

SPECIAL
$ 1 -7 7

P I M e R P / ' 1 0 am • 3 pm

Bit o’ London
PISH ft CHIPS

2tS Santa Rota S>t., SJLO
Phona S44-5444 rMOr***nycuarrlvi

Straw Ballot Kesuite

•hort drivn to tho QoMon Oslo, tho win# country, lots
moral
Work in a challenging environment at tho Waal Conors
oldest and boat-known naval Institution, with unmatched
potential lor professional growth, reward and
recognition.
Oat the facta on cfvHlan caraar opportunities.
Contact your Placement Office.
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Archies nomads searching for classroom^
by BETSIE LOVELAND

ar having this idea otcbed la thair mlnda tot tha first
i year* of undergraduate atudUa, this yaar’a fourth
archies find themselves, "out on the strast” without a
r drawtna tabls to call their own.
a newarcWecture building, which waa scheduled for
too (Ms fall, was not oompiatad la time. Fourth-year

how to work alone to make the procees work for them.
"We realise this la • crista sltustioQ,” ha added. "Tha
school la doing ail it can to find space for tboaa students who
J '*
■« ■■w
SmalMii— dAaaauMefc•! htMfiim**

"We’re afraid studoots won’t want to work at school again
after worfcinc at home with all Its comforts.”
Jans Pohl, a fourth-year design instructor, agreed, getting
students to work la a lab whan the now building is open for
dieses winter quart* may be a major problem.
However, Pohl Is more concerned with what tha affects of
not having a lab are doing to students right now.
"The students are mlasing out on the Important
dtocuesioaa which should occur botwoan them during the
dsatgn process. These discussions are what occur In a real
architectural office,” Pohl said.
He added that because students must work by themselves

dona. Also It's a new experience for me, " ha added.
Mitchell explained be had to txdld his own drawing tdh
st home n h lti he would not have done tf he still hada let d

"My wife and I lhre In a mobile home and she’s about to
ire a baby," said fourth-year architecture student Gary
■ a r iu m S a

' T K a r a 'a a a l a n n u a l, m a m a# m v I t l a M tn ltd sn n H

ha good. A lew mistakes that normally B
out wlU make the difference between aa
cote said.
Grading students win be a mare difficult process this
quarter he admitted.
“ I'll make every effort so that grading leniency Isn’t

Haathcots said be feels the school si
students earlier about tha lack of labs

Encore

First female grad remembers the days well
<he class, but I’d like to see you get credit for It," she
says.
Hanlon, who was then teaching In Mono Bay, had
previously attended two summer sessions at Poly,
open to women In 1M4 and ISM.
She recalls "a lot" of females tn the summer
session classes, but only two enrolled In the spring of

Obispo, was «S years old, married and ralsti
chlkron when she graduated from Cal Poly
spring of IMS withon educeboo degree.
Why was she allowed ts eater the all mate «
“ IdenTknow... I stfU can’t figure It out," I

*0 «o le dorms so we had to find other
"Meting pieces." she says.
J J jd jjJ jje e H s why the university hesitated is
i*wy’ * w e afraid it would bring down the
•tandards of the school...and that women would
demand more Masses.”

“ d doing voluntary service wort,

[ £ - ” ?—**** * * *

* g dtffsrence at Poly. -

* growth has not mods s

*

* ^ 1 JJjk
ebanctor has changed," rts
■hjra. U still has a friendly small school at-

4 89 -2499

T h is

c o u p o n g o o d fo r

M ID-STATE ELECTRONICS
For all your part* to build or rapalr anything
alactronic aaa Mld-8tata Electronics.
Wa carry a comp 1sts 11ns of 8ama hooka
Plus taat meters and tools.
Mid-State has the full line of super soope
cassette recorders. We also have CB trans
mitters and CB equipment.

Sorority social scene hits Poly

1141 Monterey 643-2770
San Lula Obispo

byOINABEMUCYEtA
Deity Staff Writer
Something old becomes something new sororities at Cal
M y.
Serorltlss date bock to tbs ltth century, but It wasn’t until
UTS that Cal Poly's first sorority chapter was established.
"1 guess you could say I was the stimulator,” said Dr.
Lorraine Howard, dsaa of women and Panhellsnk adviser.
•*I hand eSiected some girls and told them to find some
more girls to start a sorority.”
Wllhto Ihrso years, the Orosk system has gown to Include
•ve sororities at Cal Poly, taking In from MO to HO currently
population, the numbers seem to bo growing,
trend now throughout the country toward the
Howard said, "and sororities are becoming
at Cal Poly as women realise they’re hare,
o Howard, this Is the second year of formal
sororities, and she aspects about (he same

edging sad Initiation fas of approximately H00, and about
l s month In duos from then on. The money may keep
ms girls from Joining, admitted Howard,
"But It's not any more costly today than it was 40 years
*her I joined a sorority,” she said, and addad, "A girl
wants to go through will find the money."

t

In fh t county
them as a Joke at first, —<1than developed more respect for
them. '
“ I would bo willing to say that three years from now there
will probably be three mote sororities,” Rodrigues said.
Now sororities on campus are becoming more
Ann Rons, president of Zsta Tau Alpha, and one of 41
active members, said that aororltios are not becoming more
popular but that “ people are getting beck Into thorn.”
rThey want a group to belong to... Someplace whore you
be rlnasr n «»« lust friends
v
"A lo to f times It's Uke a whole otbor world,” she said.
‘ They’re girls who are rich... have super wardrobes
re snobs... she commented "Our sorority Is try
rove that sorority girls are not all snobs.”
Reno said Zeta Tau Alpha sorority "has more variet;

TM L
M O U N T A I N AI If

"All tbs sororities are gaining in strength,” said Kristi
■wperd, president of Alpha Phi She explained that

-W f —

M . « — taw. -

» » » h.

Biopard, a senior business major, explained that one of
■o reasons she joined was because she found something in
Be sorority that wasn’t Included in dorm living.
“ There's s good atmosphere In the sorority, and it's
—ythlng that gives you common ground with other girls.”
lo w Kies are naturally competitive to a certain degree,
•ccording to Shepard, sines they all want to bs "top house,”
JJJjWtetoi^it fold, I’d do everything to my power to keep
Janet Muller, s charter member and president of Gamma
ndBsta, feels that people have a better attitude about
"jarthas today.
me found that at Cal Poly, sororities do not have a strong
* " * r p e “Uho the ones at USC sr UCLA.”
Here they are an extra thing to do," Muller oaid, "People
®nt come bars just to join
loin a sorority.”
recent addition to the growing sorority
Kappa Delta. The chapter was started last
has o membership of 26 girls so far.
J
t * * * CWt f«H that sororities teach girls about
» f f j « * u g with other people,
sororities ere a small-size example of what you find in

Mike King

_

Explained

. ^PPeDsksisnow the only sorority that doss not have a
!JJj/™gMhayo an apdrtment that serves as a sort of
8
biology major, joined the sorority because
".."■f.w lou o about It...
^ w to tm p n s M j by the notional officers,” she said.
^ M d e d that Kappa Dnlta girls could be noted for their
S / S n iJ S Z S r l!!'™ out* otof- "*«• « W 8 "
Psfca Introduced s new concept into their sorority
save a noun e i hmu hwniw »• d u
“« •

-------
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Kurt K u p pe r wM get m y vote
b e ca use he h a t stood for
openness, access, and p u b ic
participation in county gove rn m e n t

Alpha Zeta applcstions available

Prop 14 discussion
Proposition 14 wUl be discussed at • public forum
following an Ornamental Horticulture Club mooting

Honorary Agricultural Fratarnlty, art new
available in the tobbtae of tbo Aartculturel
im gliiorkil and the Ag. Building until Nov. I. Ap-

at 7:10p.m. tonight in tbo Unlvortity Union, Rm. 104.
The Ibrum ia opon to oil studoats.
'
Spociflc aapocts of tbo proportion that wUl ba
dUcuoood include tbo “ acoooo rulo,” Supromo Court
rulinga, property righto and tbo field worker* rights.

Skateboard championships

Pumpkin carving

Hancock theater
seasonvariety filled
IHMS W i uwiimoiPii
ckamas will be noted out on
otago by Allan Hancock
College students whan the
Perform ing Arts Cantor
lhaatar (PACT) opens up
twelfth season.
PACT, located on the

Tbo Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity will sponsor a
pumpkin-carving event on Oct. a , between 4 p.m.
and I p.m. in an effort to bring a more enjoyable
haUowesntaeomeof the underprivileged children in
^Thopumpta carve will be bald at 044 California
ft. A party with both the children and the members
of the fraternity will tabs place afterwards.

Did you break your arm or sprain your ankle?
Are you hampered by a physical disability? If you
ara sittam permanently or temporarily dimebled,
D88 ie here to help.
D0I to DiaablsdStudants Services and its offloe is
looatadin the University Union, Rm. 100. The offloe
is open Monday throutai Friday from la m . to 4 pm.
The organisation also meets regularly every,.
Thursday at II am . in U.U. US.

HMmnak OoUcae camnue In
•
-Santa Maria, will proamt an
unprecedented *fifi>nabrw
season. Students % iU be
taking advantags of two
tboatars for the first time.
One of thoao theaters la
(ha 441 aaat Thrust Stage
Theater, in which six of the
(days will take plaoa. PACT
me *'* * reestabliahed Intarlm Theater, a ISO aaat
facility in which the
program was bora in 1M4.
Haro actors and the
audience experience a more

beginning May l# aid
running through May a.
"Jesus Christ Supontar"
and "A Tooth ofCrln*"
round out the musicals hr
the season. "Superstar,Mt
rock muaioal will begin Ihb
18and run throughPsb. w
with a matinee offered os
Sunday, Feb. 00.
Staged
in
interim
Theater, "A Tooth of
Grime" centers aromd a
violent battle betweoa
generations of rock damn.
The play runs from PtS m ,

ssvara

Hom ecom ing raMy and dance
An ald-FMhionod Pap Rally and the Diamond
DtoraDnnoeam then^twoaraKhilodactlvi^for
Homocoming 1I7S. Tho pop rally will bo hold ta the
University llnion Plasa on Nov. 4 at • pm. and the
Disco Dance will be held in Chumaah
Auditorium on Nov. • at • pm. Aftntaalon for tho
danoo wUl be ft.
The theme fsr this year's homacoming is "Cal

m it wiU premni (hr*
comedies throughout tta

specializing In Electronic Components jft
and IMSAI Computers!
a Sialm SABS. Color

rJTwget%*Ti»Tg
J I B FACT
I

LOWiST

hours 10-6

M-Sat

Tho phono lo tho same

Tbo first wiU get yes ish
the Christinas spirit etas
PACT
offers Charln
Dickens' "A Chrtotnm
Carol" from Dm. • due#
the eighteenth. As sees n
you hear your first "Bell
Humbug!1' you'll kasr

(544-6441) but wo are now located behind
8an Lula Travel on Marsh Street.

ODAK F
KINK
¥e cent he!
.erelt Levs

San Luis Obispo’s
HELPFUL Csmera Store
LmCReyfi!li

BACKPACKING

Kelty
Gerry
ALfWS

-

‘ SunOird
‘Cemptml
‘ Bechcountr.

FI8HIN8

H ALLO W EEN
DINNER P A R TY
Sun. Oct 31

*

(M

Fo r thoao In cootum a,

Mahl, chicken or steak dinners
’ for $6,001

flndudea 2 compl. drtnks)
C O S T U M E JU D G IN G C O N T E S T

with prizes ter boat dressed

Gere is
*0'S«*
Fennwtck 'Penn.
Silsdex
‘Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE MU .
huntino

SsvafS
‘ Remington
‘ Ithacis

*Colt

•Ruger
•Winchester

GUNSMITHING
SCOPES

CLOTHING
BOOTS _

SAW

i
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Athletes share the same fate--be in shape

W HAT

*Before they
With Unbman,

report, the pitchers

emphasis Is on

m ust be able to

weight training. ■

pitch three Innings

. and the players
It's more on the
■V

_

uu. inn

m ust be In shape

' r* V

to bp Involved In a

running area.9

S4iri»to%

£ »* * »* * * ¥ * ¥ + + +

rugged running
program. '-H a rr

Univ a n ity

. by CRAIG REEM
DaUySperUMker
DMBita the diversity of
■sdTzport at Col Poly, the
imphaaii on tho athlete la
tba M fflo-fat Into ahapo
and itay that way.
In Interview! with aovoral
coaches ranting from water
polo to football, they
Sacueeod what la oxpoctad
of their athletea.
A football player at Cal
poly la Involved In a yearround program, according
to head coach Joe Harper.
"The winter program
tthe
—
(Immediately after
involves
teaaon
■oaow
M ends)' --,—
weight training, running
beaically a distance im
ty]
______________
and exercises toincrease
inert*
flexibility and agility," said
is on both
the weight training and
running, ha said. The
workouts are four days a

^Theem phasls

Workouts last through
spring training. Then the
athletes begin a five week
session of contact. Tho
amphasia switches to' basic
football fundamentals.
“ After spring, we revert
back to the program (Or
unmer—weight training,
agility, flexibility and
In the' final three to four
nooks before tho athletea
rspsrt for football speed
emphasized
Harperrexplained
ex|
that the

running

and * weight
differs according

Oliver

"Thera's a difference
between a
iso-pound
halfback and a 340-pound
lineman,“ ho said. "With
linemen, the emphasis Is on
weight training. With the
halfback, it’s more on the
naming area. Also they
work on throwing and
catching the football."
The coaches ask the
•thletes to keep In touch
weekly through a postcard
iyst«n during the summer.
"They realise the con
doning level required for
isU practice," Harper said.
, During the season, there
h Ism emphasis on weight
training but there Is stUl "a
tremendous amount of
naming," Harper said. "We
*ork more on speed.
« very little distance
work during the season."

Asked what is the moat
Important exercise for a
football player, Harper said
“running. You can't play in
one place."
Water Polo differs from
moot sports since it involves
the athlote in water as
opposed to land.
According to Dick An
daman, water polo coach,
the athlote la not expected to
have a set summer
program Most are involved
In sumno
sod one 'month before
training starts so the
athletes arrive at all levels
of conditioning, said An
derson. r
Practices last sight to
nine days before the season
starts. They practice twice
a day. The first practice the
polouts work on shooting,
swimming, basic con
ditioning and ball handling,
Anderson said.
The second practice each
day is scrimmaging. "This
gits you In shape," com
mented Anderson.
There is no runnii
program outside of tho |
Anderson said. "You
run for water polo as you
don’t practice swimming
far track."
Weight lifting is done on
an Individual basis. Em
phasis is on arm and
shoulder strength
season
Duriniff
the
ctice ctice
lasts about S and a
f hours. On the
before a game a
scrimmage Is scheduled.
After the season, some
polofsts go Into the swim
ming program.

1

B

ftt-KLICT

Tho moot important
exercise lor water polo is
scrimmaging, Anderson
said. "You have to know
how to (day. And speed and
endurance
are
very
valuable."
Baseball players don’t
hnvo time to g * into a
physical conditioning
program but are Involved in
during the
ing to heed
coach Bordy Harr. ,
"Before they report, the
pitchers mint be able to
pitch three Innings and tho
players must bo m shape to
be involved in a rugged
running program," Harr
said.
During the fall baseball
program the players are
Involved in an aerobics
naming program for total
fitness. This consists of
distance naming to make
the heart stronger, Harr
said.
Pitchers and catchers
work on a weight program
that involvoo solely the
“stretcher." It strengthens
the arms by giving a
resisting weight that the
player pulls through s fullrange motion. They use this
six days a week.
The other players lift
weights mainly with the
upper body, Harr said. The
ballplayer needs strong
arms and back to hit a
baseball hard. They lift
three days a week.

All players run three days
a weak.
Weight lim n*
of
speed
lifting
and
repetitions, for the in
fielders and outfielders.
“Wo don’t want to develop
bulk but strength through s
rangs of motions relevant to
baseball," Harr said.
After fall baseball the

difference between a good
and an average hitter is
stiongth."
Basketball coach Ernie
Wheeler said that the player
knows what type of shape he
has to be In when he reports
far practice aftor summer.
Tne weight program
involves lifting at a full
range of movement so the
athlete will not bo hindered
when shooting.
Both the weight and
running promams depend
an the Individual, Wheeler
said. Bometimoa an athlete
needs bulk so be will be put
on a more stringent
promam.
Wheeler’s main concern
now is to maintain the
athlete’s streimth.
s year lor

wi
weights
on the lower body,’”
said. "You Isos
during the season
so much running is in
volved."
The running pregram
depends on the individual.
The main thrust is to
prepare
the
athlete

Open: Tves.Sat.
•:M a.m .-S:M p.m

NOW
Opens 0:43

S h ow s
7 :1 6 -9 :6 0

m lM lV M
I Each player is timed in
the mils Md must break six
minutes. Also they must run
IheStO yard dash In under ID
"In practices everything
is done on tho run," ho said
“When we change stations,
the players have to run from
one station to another.
"There Is more emphasis
on weight lifting than
naming, Harr said "Meat
good hitters are strong. The

The most important
OKsrdse fa itretchlrg and
running.

After the season fa ever,
tho plsyers are usually
given a month rest. Then It
fa back to weight training.
Thera Is no running
program except for a few
players.

UNCLE MO'S
ACOMIN
TH E

FLESH
[GORDON!
COHIT 1:40

G R A D U A TEA K ZO Z P R ES EN T

2nd Annual
P R IZ E S G A L O R E F O R :

SUPERVISOR

1) M ost original costum e
2 ) M ost original couple
3 ) most grotesque costume

RTV
'

H

H

PROVEN LEADERSHIP

TH U R S D A Y O C T. 28
AT THC GRADUATE

atari* X S pm
—^

vo.CaChr m Ja<k

1110. I L O lin n « * « > t i> ii,p t A
T f# M

PRtt ADmmaiONi

LA FIESTA RESTAURANT
Th e finest in M exican food at the
best prices in town.
Dinner served 4 -9 p.m.
5 4 4 -6 4 6 6
2 0 8 Higuera S .L O .

N ( )W

2 Price
i MU.
ak’s | ia i. A wia
la NCAA Dhr. II.
i’

__

•

Cal P*ty (m m highly
Vegas there. (Dally pi

Uafvsrslty af Neveda at Lae
“
)

_

Poly to defense explosive Nevada
by KEVIN FALL!
There ia going to be a lot
i to do ta Laa Vagaa this
toad than just pulling
annad bandits and
_____ j to Wayne Newton.
When the Cal Poly
Muataaga
and ■ the
Untveraity of Nevada at Lae
Vogno Rebate fefr* the Held
la Lao Vagaa Stadium
will daah
to be an
i go Into Iha

It would bo nice If

•I the pieces fell
Into piece egslnst
Lea Vegas. '-Q ro s z
•
%v ■
ooatoat with a *0-1 record
Mainot a Rebel *1 team
S it has been rated aa high
an oaocnd nationally tbte
year la Dtvteion li ft vic
torious, paly could slip Into
fee top 10 alao.
It Isn’t gotag to bo easy
The Rebate feature one of
fee most explosive offenses
In ths country and are the
Poly
Glenn Carano, UNLV’s AH-

Sailing team
to pick crew
Tryouts for ths —iiing
loam will bo hold Sunday,
Oct SI at Motto Bay Yacht
Cfeb at 10:10 am. for fee
’Flying Junior" class

win be able to par
tldpata tat fee Mauo
Cup
i
Race Nov. Oth or NCI1A
Sloop Championship
EHmtnation No. 1 for SMeld
■oop Nov. 0 In Santa
Qua.
Team msetiap are every
Thursday at 11:00 a.m. In
Af. 101.
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American candidate, has
completed U percent of his
paaaaa for a remarkable
1110 yards through six
games. The
receiver
Chraao la moat likely to be
looking for when he drops
back in the pocket Is Mike
Havarty, who has caught»
paaaaa so far with an in
credible tan In one game
this year.
Cal Poly coach Joe
Harper put it simply I
“Carano la the bast paaaar
we’ve laced.’’
One would think a
p— <"■ team like UNLV’s
would bo weak at the run
game. Not ao.
«ning
M O §
the
Raymond Strong,
Str
Rabat's loading rusher, Is
averagtdi just over six
yards a game. Watch out for
fee draw.
j w

s ssw
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However, UNLV bead
coach Tony Knap and bis
team have not come up
ot as tough a defense
Poly's’."’fharo hasn't
been a team that has been
able to score more than two
touchdowns against the
hard hitting Mustangs
defense. Defensive bads
Rick Haycock and Have
Speer will prove their
worthiness whan guarding
the dangerous
Rebel

r

Wide receiver Jimmy

Childs may have put it boat
the other day when he said,
“ If we can score
touchdowns, we can win
with our defense.”
It’s not to say that the
offense hasn't
with ths pass
I as a tool, instead
of just on third-and-a-mile
ao was the case last year.
Chi Poly has a balanced
potent offense. Quarterback
Bob Ansari has completed
II percent of his passso for
111 yards and four touch
downs. Childs has a big
chunk of that yardage with
tan passes for 111 yards.
Although
end a^ssaw
Dana
r s ^ s i tight
U | sss wests
Naftiger
iger *has caught just
four nasses, his Mocking
been devesting,
devesting. His
teammates call him 'H ie

S

The Poly ground attack is
naming well. Backs Bob
Trudeau, Rocky Chapman
and Jeff Jones give the
Mustangs an affective and
balanced running game as
all three are averaging just
over four yards a carry.
“ And they haven’t come
doae to reaching their
capabilities,'' said offamive
backfleld coach Dave
Groat. “ It would ba nice If
all the pieces fall Into place
There are a few Dointi
about Saturday night's

FRIDGE
*>44-0380

^Tbe Mustangs are cc
off a two weak rest or la)
as the case may be, i
a Rebel Squad that will be
fuming over their upset loss
to Northern Arixona (S l-»)
last weekend that will drop
thorn in the ratings. UNLV
will be firedI un hoDins to
of Sat lost
ground against the undefeated Mui
On the other hand, Cal
Poly has yet to crack the top
ten after beating such
formidable opponents such
« Idaho State, Cal State
Northrtdgs and its last 17-18
win over Prssoo State. In
fact, Fresno head coach Jim
Sweeney said the Mustangs
“are ths bsst team we've
played so far.” That is quite
s compliment considering
Sweeney's team was odgod
by football power San Diego
Satt. ..
In essence, if the
Mustangs beat Las Vsgas,
Cal Poly may be considered
one of the Division II’s 10
bast taams next weak. No
matter how the outcome Is,
it is going to be an exciting
weakand in Las Vegas. It
could boil down to a roll of
the dice.
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1s m oving N ovem ber 1st
to a bigger
• 6* better location
•more w ork space
•looked protected parkin!
•an Improved environment
to serve you better
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24 hr
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PARADISE
Sci-Fi Adventure
“Friday, O ctober 2 9 ” 769 p.m
$1 admission
Chumaah Auditorium

Halloween Dinner
Friday, October
I

29

5 p m -9 p m

Sponsored b y A.S.I. FSms
The Moet Complete
OLD FA8HIONED HARDWARE 8TORE
in 8.L.O.

V#« M M H • <M fa t HI
I* « • « • * ! trnm Hi m Son'l (IMS HI
Large supply 0 f nuts 4 bolts.

Parmert Aoe Hardware
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game that don’t show on

961 HigueraS.L.O.
943-7102
LOTS OS I

FRENCH ONION SOUP,
OR SPECIAL HALLOWEEN SALAD
PRIME RIB OF BEEF AU JUS
BAKED POTATO W ITH SOUR CREAM t CHIVES
GREEN BEANS W ITH BACON
CAL POLY FRENCH BREAD AN0 BUTTER
APPLE OR PUMPKIN P IE
COFFEE, TEA OR M ILK
, ^

* 4 .9 5
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED, E X T .-1 2 0 *
ITER 0NLY_
REGULAR MENU AVAILABLE AT THE COUNTER
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